**MCS Products and Services**

**Athletic Fields, Tracks, Courts & Flooring**
- Field Turf USA, Inc.
  - Contact: Eric Fisher 903-963-6395
  - Contact: eric.fisher@fieldturf.com
  - www.smartbuycooperative.com

**AstroTurf**
- Contact: Victoria Stringham 800-723-8873
  - Contact: vstringham@astroturf.com
  - www.astroturf.com

**Act Global**
- Contact: Brent Crow 512-733-5300
  - Contact: bcrpw@actglobal.com
  - www.ActGlobal.com

**Athletic/Lighting**
- Techline Sports Lighting
  - Contact: Steve Jones 800-500-3161
  - Contact: jones@sportlighting.com
  - www.sportlighting.com

**Athletic/Sports, P.E. Equip. & Supplies**
- School Specialty - Sporttime
  - Contact: Libby Pankratz 360-788-7512
  - Contact: Elizabeth.Pankratz@schoolspecialty.com
  - www.schoolspecialty.com

- School Health Corporation
  - Contact: Andrew Wlezen 888-323-5465
  - Contact: awlezen@schoolhealth.com
  - www.schoolhealth.com

- Schutt Sports
  - Contact: Rebecca Haworth 217-324-2712 x2422
  - Contact: rhaworth@schutt.com
  - www.schutt.com

**Bleachers and Stadium Seating**
- Hussey Seating
  - Contact: Ron Bilodeau 406-461-8050
  - Contact: dpuyer@mrsa-en.org

**Carpeting, Flooring & Windows**
- Bobcat Company (Clark Equipment Company)
  - Contact: Jesse Rheault 781-630-5134
  - www.clarkequipment.com/bobcat

**Copiers & IT Services**
- Konica Minolta
  - Contact: Amanda Byrne – Fisher’s Technology
  - Contact: 406-564-1324
  - wyreng@fishertech.com

**Custodial Equipment & Supplies**
- Encompass Supply
  - Contact: Rodney Knesawah 406-756-0960
  - Contact: rodney@encompass-supply.com
  - www.encompass-supply.com

- US Foods (Formerly SFA)
  - Contact: Dave Puyer 406-461-8050
  - Contact: dpuyer@mrsa-en.org

**Facilities Management Software**
- Dude Solutions Inc.
  - Contact: Melissa Buchanan 877-868-3833
  - mbuchanan@dudesolutions.com
  - www.dudesolutions.com

**Fleet Management**
- Synovia Solutions
  - Contact: David Ruus 317-208-1702
  - Contact: druus@synoviasolutions.com
  - www.synoviasolutions.com

**Food Products and Services**
- US Foods (Formerly SFA)
  - Contact: Dave Puyer 406-461-8050

**Furniture**
- School Specialty
  - Contact: Libby Pankratz 360-788-7512
  - Contact: Elizabeth.Pankratz@schoolspecialty.com
  - www.schoolspecialty.com

- National Business Furniture
  - Contact: Teresa Darden 800.558.1010
  - Contact: teresa@drib.com
  - www.drib.com

**Grounds and Lawn Equipment**
- Bobcat Company (Clark Equipment Company)
  - Contact: Jesse Rheault 781-630-5134
  - www.clarkequipment.com/bobcat

**Industrial Arts & Technology**
- Midwest Technology
  - Contact: Sarah Cruz 800-831-8904 x 3120
  - Contact: scruz@midwesttechnology.com
  - www.midwesttechnology.com

**Instructional Resources**
- School Specialty
  - Contact: Libby Pankratz 360-788-7512
  - Contact: Elizabeth.Pankratz@schoolspecialty.com
  - www.schoolspecialty.com

**IT Management Software**
- Dude Solutions
  - Contact: Melissa Buchanan 877-868-3833
  - mbuchanan@dudesolutions.com
  - www.dudesolutions.com

**Kitchen Equipment and Supplies**
- See Additional Vendors—Page 2 Online

**LED Lighting**
- Facility Solutions Group
  - Contact: Bernie Erickson 732-426-6100
  - Contact: bernie.erickson@fgli.com
  - www.fgli.com

**Maintenance, Repair, Operations**
- Best Plumbing Specialties
  - Contact: Amy Acheson 800-448-6710
  - Contact: contracts@bestplumbingspecialties.com
  - www.bestplumbingspecialties.com

**Office and Classroom Supplies**
- Quill
  - Contact: Cameron Shapiro 847-876-4209
  - Contact: Cameronshapiro@quill.com
  - www.quill.com

**Playground-Recreational Equip.**
- See Additional Vendors—Page 2 Online

**Roofing**
- Progressive Roofing
  - Contact: Alice Hunt 602-278-4900
  - Alice.Hunt@commercialroofingadmin.com
  - www.progressiveroofing.ca

**School Construction-Preconstruction**
- Guilt Services
  - Contact: Mark Quailman 406-850-9357
  - mark@costgurus.com

**School Safety & Security**
- School Specialty
  - Contact: Libby Pankratz 360-788-7512
  - Contact: Elizabeth.Pankratz@schoolspecialty.com
  - www.schoolspecialty.com

- CDWG
  - Contact: Morgan Brubaker 866-809-9888
  - morgr@cdleg.com
  - www.cdleg.com

**Scoreboard and Marquee Signage**
- Daktronics
  - Contact: Local Rep Terry Corey 406-491-5442
  - Terry.Corey@daktronics.com
  - or
  - Mario Jones 206-412-9666
  - mario.jones@daktronics.com
  - www.daktronics.com

**Technology, Computers & Software**
- CDWG
  - Contact: Morgan Brubaker 866-809-9888
  - morgr@cdleg.com
  - www.cdleg.com

**Vehicles**
- Nelson Auto—Governmenl/Commercial Fleet Center
  - Contact: Melissa Larson 218-988-8865
  - melissa@nelsonfleet.com
  - www.nelsonconfergusfalls.com

- Phil Long Dealerships Inc.
  - Contact: Rhett Butler 505-514-3592
  - rbutler@philong.com
  - www.philong.com

---

**Additional MCS Vendor Contracts Available Online (“Page 2”) at: www.mtcoop.org**

---
Athletic Fields, Tracks, Courts & Flooring
Shaw Sports Turf
Contact: Chris Small 512-731-5977
csmall@shawinc.com  www.shawsporthsurf.com

Sport Surfaces
Contact: Robert Cohen 877-395-1978
r Cohen@sport surfaces.com  www.sport surfac es.com

Athletic/Sports, P.E. Equip & Supplies
Partac Peat Corporation
Contact: Denise Pierce 800-247-2326
denise@partac.com  www.partac.com

Carpeting and Flooring
Interface Americas Inc.
Contact: Sharon Johnson 706-812-6356
contracts.group@interface.com  www.interface.com

Copiers
Kyocera
Contact: David Huwe 508-586-8952
david.huwe@ja.kyocera.com  www.kyocera.com

Custodial Equipment & Supplies
State Industrial Products
Brian Wanser 800-782-2436
B Wansen@stateindustrial.com  www.stateindustrial.com

Furniture
Sico America
Contact: Dan Reisetter 800-742-6462
dreisetter@sicoinc.com  www.sicoinc.com

Biofit Engineered Products
Contact: Daryl Hensley 800-597-0246
daryl.hensley@biofit.com  www.biofit.com

Instructional Resources
BIO Corporation Biology Products
Contact: Brianna Di Martino 800-222-9094
info@biologyproducts.com  www.biologyproducts.com

FrontRow Audio Enhancement
Eddie Navarro 208-582-6703 or 800-227-0735
edna@frontrow.com  www.frontrow.com

Mackin Educational Resources
Contact: Lynn Bendt 800-245-9540
lynn@mackin.com  www.mackin.com

Kitchen Equipment and Supplies
US Foods (formerly FSA)
Contact: Dave Puyear 406-461-8050
dpuyear@fmea-mt.org
Quill
Contact: Cameron Shapiro 847-876-4209
CameronShapiro@Quill.com  www.quill.com/aepa

Office and Classroom Supplies
Pitacs Education
Contact: Angela Watson 800-835-0686x4615
awatson@pitacs.com  www.pitacs.com

Playground-Recreational Equip.
Kompan
Contact: Martha Stockton 737-808-0181
marstu@kompan.com  www.kompan.us

Romtech
Contact: Kris Larmar 541-495-3541
klarmar@romtech.com  www.romtech.com

Playcraft
Contact: Kyle Fauley 541-955-9199
kyle.fauley@playcraftsystems.com  www.playcraftsystems.com

Roofing
Tremco/WTI
Contact: Regina Martino 651-436-2440
martino@tremc orang.com  www.tremcoroofing.com
www.tremcoinc.com

***IMPORTANT!! ***
Be sure to specify that your school is a member and qualifies for the AEPA & MCS Bid Pricing when contacting these companies and placing orders!